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Whatisyourvolunteerphilosophy?
Wehavea
philanthropic
business
strategy
because
weareinthe
service
business.
Oneofourcorevalues
istobesocially
responsible.
Doyougivcemployeestimeoff
fromworkorother
incentivesto volunteerinthecommunity?
Theemployeeswechoose
to hiremustshareourvalues.
Theyalso
arecompensated
withonehourofpayforevery
twohours
theydonate
oftheirtime.
tflhy is lt importantto youto volunteerin thecommunity?Formepersonally,
volunteering
isjustwhoI
am,asI always
reapmorethanI couldeverhopeto give.
ls it morelmportanttoraisemoney,
orto rollupyour
sleeves
andpitchin?| thinka littleof both.Nonprofits
needthemoneyto helpwiththeiroperating
costs.But
thenweallhavetalentsandgiftsto share,
andwetake
greatprideingivingtothosewhoneedit most.
Whatis yourspecificvolunteermissionorgoal?To
bea catalystto encourage
othersto giveoftheirgifts
andtalentsforthebenefitof others.Wecreateda West
Valley
wikitoinformandencourage
volunteerism,
Howcanothershelp?JoinusfortheMcFeast,
a partnership
withbcalMcDonald's
andtheRotary
Clubtofeed
people
5,000disadvantaged
onThankgiving,
Contact
Stacey
atst-mcdonalds@earthlink.net
tovolunteer.
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ancy Herrington has had several careers: police
officer, software consultant and now franchise
owner. Her business,Mr. Handyman of the West
Valley is a provider of prof'essional repair and
malntenanceservlces.
Herrington was diagnosedwith cancer while traveling
as an Oracle Corp. independentsoftware consultant. She
survived the surgery and the chemotherapyand has been
cancer-freefor eight years.
"I
had a do-overt"she said.
Sometime later, one of her friends started a Mr. Handyman franchise in Dallasand suggestedshe openone,too.
"It
took me three years to make a decision of what to do
next," shesaid."OnceI madethe decision,I openedit up in
six months."
After months of demographic studies, she bought the
franchise in September2007and openedthe doors in February 2008.One of her corevalues is giving back.
"When I hire people.
I make sure they understand that
from the outset," said Herrington.
Her other key principles includeproviding a greatplaceto
work, delighting her customersand being environmentally
responsible.
Herrington said she grew up volunteering her time and
raising money for various organizations. She currently
servesas presidentof the Rotary Club of Litchfield Park.
Mr. Handyman doesconstruction work either free or at
reducedrates for severalnonprofits,often helping to fulfill
immediate needsin the community
"We
do quite a bit of work for the New Life Center,"she
said.
She also volunteers with Handson Greater Phoenix's
twice-annual Make a DifferenceDay and anything involv-

practices
NancyHerrington
socialresponsibility
throughher
Mr. Handyman
franchise
in Goodyear.
ShaneLeckliter,
the
company's
fieldoperations
managerr
alsovolunteers
histime.
ing Luke Air ForceBasebecauseher parents were both in
the military
"In somepart
of my life, they helpedme or someonethat
I kneW" Herrington said of the entities she choosesto
help.
Mr. Handyman of the West Valley also has organized a
river cleanupfor the Tres RiosNature Festival,recycledold
appliancesand cabinetsby taking them to the Habitat for
Humanity ReStore,and madefinancial contributions to the
Rotary Club's literacy and hunger fundraising projects to
thank customersfor referrals.
Her employeeshave the same passionfor the volunteer
work they do.
"My
field operations manager,ShaneLeckliter. told me
that (even)if he was a rich man he would volunteer," said
Herrington. "Being recognizedwith this type of award validateswhat we are trying to do,so I'm excited."

